BEFORE THE DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter of Application 11220 of Olav Hovden to Appropriate from an Unnamed Spring Tributary to Piru Creek in Los Angeles County for Domestic, Stockwatering and Irrigation Purposes.

Decision A. 11220, D. 577
Decided March

Appearances at Field Investigation conducted on October 11, 1947, under the provisions of Article 13, Section 733b of the California Administrative Code.

For the Applicant
Olav Hovden In propria persona
Stephen B. Robinson

For the Protestant
H. H. Holland In propria persona
R. Abbott

For the State Engineer
J. J. Heacock, Associate Hydraulic Engineer, Division of Water Resources, Department of Public Works, State of California.

OPINION
Application 11220 having been filed and a protest against approval thereof having been received and applicant and protestant having agreed, by signed stipulations, to submit the matter for decision as provided by Article 13, Section 733b of the California Administrative Code, was regularly set for a field investigation of which applicant and protestant were duly notified.
The report of the investigation of October 11, 1947, states that during the course of said investigation applicant and protestant verbally agreed to rely entirely upon a riparian claim and would enter into a written agreement relative to division of the waters of the unnamed spring and at the same time protestant would withdraw his protest against Application 11220 and applicant would withdraw the application. In consequence protestant and applicant filed with the Division of Water Resources on November 20, 1947, a communication, signed by them, stating that they had entered into an agreement for the division of the waters of the spring on a riparian basis and in which protestant withdrew his protest against Application 11220 and applicant withdrew his said application and in view of such written authorization it is the opinion of the State Engineer that Application 11220 should be cancelled.

ORDER

Application 11220 for a permit to appropriate water having been filed with the Division of Water Resources, as above stated, a protest having been filed, a field investigation having been made, a stipulated hearing having been held in accordance with Article 13, Section 733b of the California Administrative Code and Application 11220 having been withdrawn by applicant:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Application 11220 be cancelled, without prejudice, on the records of the Division of Water Resources.
WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Department of Public Works of the State of California, this 11th day of March, 1948.

Edward Hyatt, State Engineer